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Abstract
Introducing cultivars of high productive potential with adequate agronomic management has contributed to the
increase of maize yield in Brazil. This study aimed to characterize the extraction and exportation of
micronutrients by modern maize hybrids grown in no-tillage system in the Cerrado region (Brazilian Savannah)
with two fertilization levels. We established two crop environments with differentiated levels of soil fertilization,
use of products for seed treatment and leaf fertilization, in which four transgenic hybrids were grown. For each
environment, we used an experimental design of randomized blocks with four replicates. There were eleven
plant samplings during the crop cycle to quantify dry mass production and Cu, Fe, Mn and Zn extraction.
Micronutrient uptake is increased when a hybrid with higher potential for biomass production grows in an
environment with greater supply of nutrients. Uptake persists throughout the maize cycle, including during the
final stages of the reproductive phase, showing late demand for the crop. On average, after tasseling, about 39,
50, 42, and 49% of the total Cu, Fe, Mn and Zn absorption still occurs, respectively. Total uptake of Cu, Fe, Mn
and Zn are, respectively, around 8, 199, 58 and 40 g to produce a tonne of grain, from which 23, 5, 8, and 42%
are exported by the harvest. Micronutrient uptake and exportation rates for the studied transgenic hybrids are
lower than the ones previously reported in Brazil and in works abroad.
Keywords: absorption march, high yield, nutritional requirements, Zea mays L.
1. Introduction
Features of nutrients, quantity and the most adequate time for their supply are information necessary for plant
nutritional balance, in order to allow maximum expression of its genetic potential of production. Understanding
the dynamics of nutrient absorption in phenological stages of maize allows determining the potential response to
fertilization and the periods of higher nutritional requirement (Ciampitti & Vyn, 2014).
Absorption curves during the cycle reflect the amount of nutrients necessary to the plant; however, it does not
indicate directly the amount of fertilization, considering the efficiency of fertilizer utilization is essential, varying
according to the climatic conditions, environments and agronomy management (Castoldi et al., 2009).
Although Brazil has a notable progress in research on soil fertility and plant nutrition in recent decades, there is a
lack of up-to-date information on the nutritional requirements of maize, especially for micronutrient
requirements. There is little recent data on absorption march of nutrients and most publications focus mainly on
macronutrients, which are most in demand by the crop. In general, Brazilian studies on absorption march are
from decades ago, with different cultivars from those currently available, based on yield levels smaller than the
achieved in the best tillages and in crops with conventional soil preparation.
Micronutrient extraction and exportation rates for maize genotypes vary substantially due to genetic variability,
which provides distinct behavior among cultivars (Ferreira, 2009). In addition, exportation standards of maize
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nutrient are directly related to the productivity (Coelho & França, 1995; Coelho & Resende, 2008; Bender et al.,
2013), which still depends on the soil availability levels of different field environments (Padilha et al., 2015).
Andrade et al. (1795b) carried out the main pioneer study in Brazil. They evaluated micronutrient extraction by
maize cultivars, observing the following variation (in g ha-1): 103 to 146 Cu; 1,334 to 1,815 Fe; 496 to 720 Mn; and
294 to 335 Zn. Coelho and França (1995) report extraction of 110.9; 2,100; 340 and 400 g ha-1 Cu, Fe, Mn and Zn,
respectively. In the United States, considering the average of six cultivars and two sites, Bender et al. (2013)
observed extraction of 100; 1,400; 500 and 500 g ha-1 Cu, Fe, Mn and Zn, respectively.
This context justifies researches that study modern cultivars, identifying the minimum amounts of micronutrients
to be replaced for maintaining the productive capacity of the soil over time. Thus, this study aimed to determine
the extraction and exportantion of copper (Cu), iron (Fe), manganese (Mn) and zinc (Zn) by transgenic hybrids,
cultivated under two fertilization levels in a no-tillage Oxisol system, in the Brazilian Cerrado.
2. Material and Methods
This study occurred in the 2014/2015 crop season, in the experimental area of Embrapa Maize and Sorghum, S
latitude 19°28′30″, W longitude 44°15′08″, 732 m altitude, in Sete Lagoas, State of Minas Gerais, Brazil.
Climate, according to Köppen, is Aw, typical of Savannah, with dry winter and average air temperature in the
coldest month above 18 °C. The experimental area consists of a dystrophic Red Latosol (Embrapa, 2013), with a
very clayey texture (660 g kg-1 clay).
In 2012, the area was divided into two environments, under medium or high technological investment in
fertilization (Padilha et al., 2015). In November 2014, before assembling the experiment for the study, 2 t ha-1
dolomitic limestone, 1 t ha-1 gypsum and 200 kg ha-1 mixture of 3:1 potassium chloride and FTE BR 12 were
spread in the environment with high investment, in order to provide soil fertility differential conditions.
On December 17, 2014, four transgenic maize hybrids were sown (AG 8088 PRO X, DKB 310 PRO 2, DKB
390 PRO and P 30F53 YH) in high and medium fertilization environments using plot spacing seeder of 0.5 m
between rows and 70,000 seeds per hectare. The cultivation occurred with complementary irrigation managed
under no-tillage system.
In each environment, the experimental design took place in randomized blocks with four replicates. Plots
consisted of four 6 m rows in length; the two central rows with one-meter border at the ends were the useful area
(4 m2). There were duplicated plots of each treatment in order to collect plants along the cycle to determine the
micronutrient absorption march, and to evaluate the grain yield after physiological maturation.
For the environment with high investment, seeds were treated with the insecticide Cropstar® (imidacloprid +
thiodicarb, 350 mL 100 kg-1), plus fertilizer Biozyme® (600 mL 100 kg-1), consisting of 1.73% N; 5% K2O;
0.08% B; 0.49% Fe; 2.1% S; 2.45% Zn; 1.0% Mn; 3.5% Co. For the environment with medium investment, the
seeds received insecticide only. In the sowing fertilization, we used 500 and 340 kg ha-1 NPK formula 08-28-16
+ 0.3% B, corresponding to high and medium investment, respectively.
Twenty days after sowing (DAS), when the plants reached the phenological stage V4 (Ritchie et al., 2003), a
cover fertilization was developed in both environments, with 90 kg ha-1 N (200 kg ha-1 de urea). In the
high-investment environment, two more cover fertilizations were performed, providing 70 kg ha-1 N and K2O
(350 kg ha-1 NPK 20-00-20) at 27 days after sowing, at the phonological V5 stage; and 40 kg ha-1 N + 44 kg ha-1
S (200 kg ha-1 ammonium sulphate) 33 days after sowing, at V7 stage. Finally, in the V7 stage, foliar fertilization
took place in the high-investment environment with a mixture of Biozyme® (2 L ha-1), monoammonium
phosphate - MAP (2.5 kg ha-1) and calcium nitrate 1.5 kg ha-1), using coastal sprayer.
At 20 DAS, soil sampling took place to characterize the fertility conditions for maize cultivation, at a 0-20 cm
depth (Table 1), following analytical methodologies using the Mehlich 1 extractant for Cu, Fe, Mn and Zn, and
hot water for B, as described by Silva (2009). Herbicides and insecticides were used in phytosanitary treatments,
according to technical criteria for the control of weeds and caterpillars.
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Table 1. Soil fertility conditions in environments with medium and high fertilization investment, at 0-20 cm
depth
Investment
Medium
High

pH
Water
6.1
6.0

MO
dag kg-1
4.1
3.9

P1
K
S
----- mg dm-3 ----14
54
4
22
159
15

Ca
Mg
Al3+
H+Al
CTC
----------------- cmolcdm-3 -----------------6.2
1.0
0
5.6
13
5.7
1.2
0
6.8
14

V2
m3
---- % ---57
0
52
0

Note. 1 Mehlich 1 extractant. 2Base saturation. 3Aluminum saturation. Micronutrients (mg dm-3): Medium
investment: B = 1.1; Cu = 0.9; Fe = 28; Mn = 54.3; Zn = 3.4; High investment: B = 1.8; Cu = 0.5; Fe = 19; Mn =
9.2; Zn = 3.8; Granulometric analysis (g kg-1): sand = 130; silt = 210; and clay = 660.
To characterize micronutrient absorption march, eleven plant samplings were taken from the useful area of the
plots. The first collection occurred in the V4 stage, with four plants being cutted from each plot. In the other
collections, two representative plants were obtained at the following phenological stages defined by Ritchie et al.
(2003): V5, V7, V9, V12, VT, R1, R2, R3, R5 and R6. Plants were cutted close to the soil and, when appropriate,
fragmented into stem, leaf, straw + cob and grains. Samples from the different parts of the plant were oven dried
at 65 °C until constant weight. Afterwards, we weighed and grinded them for Cu, Fe, Mn and Zn determinations,
according to the methodologies described in Silva (2009).
Nutrient accumulation in the different phenological stages was calculated by multiplying the content obtained in
the laboratory analysis by the respective dry mass of each plant compartment. The values were extrapolated to a
stand of 70,000 plants per hectare, a population commonly used in summer crops aiming high yields.
We harvested the useful area from the plots to perform grain yield evaluation after physiological maturation.
Productivity corrected to 13% humidity was used to calculate the micronutrient accumulation in the grains at the
end of the maize cycle, corresponding to the quantities exported with the harvest.
For each phenological stage, the variables were submitted to joint analysis of variance, in order to verify the
existence of interaction between hybrids and fertilization investment environments. Grouping test of Scott-Knott
averages 5% probability compared treatments for dry mass production and micronutrient accumulation in
different phenological stages as well as grain yield, with the aid of statistical program SISVAR (Ferreira, 2011).
3. Results and Discussion
For the total dry mass at physiological maturation (stage R6), there was a significant effect of investment
environments on fertilization and hybrids. On average, the dry mass accumulation up to this stage was
approximately 25,627 kg ha-1 (Table 2) with an order partition of 10, 28, 16 and 43% between the leaf, stem,
straw + cob and grain compartments, respectively (Figure 1).
Dry mass production was statistically different between the high and medium investment environments (Table 2),
with a difference of 10.8%, showing a considerable response due to the improvement of soil fertility by higher
fertilization, which should have an impact also in the quantities of micronutrients. In both environments,
accumulation of dry mass until flowering (stage R1, 64 DAS) reached a little less than half (45.9%) of the total
(Figure 1), becoming more intense later, so that in the 40 following days (stage R5, 104 DAS), the crop reached
95% of total dry mass production.
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Table 2. T
Total dry masss of shoot in pphysiological m
maturation (kgg ha-1) and graain yield (kg hha-1) by maize as a
function of hybrids and environments
e
with high and medium invesstment in fertillization
Tootal dry mass
Hybrids
High

Medium

AG 8088 P
PRO X

24.353

22.758

DKB 310 P
PRO2

34.148

29.971

DKB 390 P
PRO

24.048

P 30F53 H
HY

G
Grain yield

Average of
hybrids

Investment

IInvestment

Average of
hybrids

High

Medium

23.555 b

10.840

10.727

10.784 b

32.059 a

13.993

12.446

13.219 a

22.811

23.429 b

10.577

11.009

10.793 b

25.833

21.099

23.465 b

9.805

8.794

9.299 c

Average off environments

27.095 A

24.159 B

11.304 A

10.744 A

General Avverage

25.627

11.024

CV (%)

8.69

7.34

Note. For each variable, averages folloowed by the saame lowercasee letter in the ccolumn and upper case in the
e row
do not difffer by Scott-Knnott test at 5%
% probability.
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Figure 1. Dry mass production of shooot over the maaize cycle grow
wn in environm
ments with higgh (a) and medium
(b) invesstment in fertiliization. Averagge of four hybrrids
Hybrids shhowed a signifficant differennce of dry mass production iin the environm
ments averagee (Table 2), varrying
from 23,4229 to 32,059 kg
k ha-1, especiaally the hybridd DKB 310 wiith the highestt dry mass at thhe end of the cycle
c
and exceedded the over grrain productionn.
Andrade eet al. (1975a) found differennces between cultivars in rrelation to thee amounts of ttotal dry masss and
accumulatted nutrients. However,
H
theyy suggested thhat these variaations would nnot necessarilly translate intto an
increase inn grain producction. The improvement in ggrain yield of m
maize along tim
me have been associated with an
increase inn dry mass prooduction (Lorennz et al., 20100), and this relaationship woulld be the drivinng force for grreater
uptake andd remobilizatioon of nutrients in the modernn hybrids (Bennder et al., 20133).
In generall, dry mass production
p
ressults in this study were higgher than thoose reported inn previous stu
udies
(Andrade et al., 1975a; Vasconcellos et al., 1983; Hiroce et al., 1989; Duartee, 2003), assesssing absorptio
on of
nutrients bby maize in Brrazil and are close to those rreported by Beender et al. (20013) in the US
SA. They evalu
uated
six transgeenic hybrids att two sites, obtaining a meann yield of 23,0000 kg ha-1 dryy mass in R6. Thus, the tend
dency
of greater capacity for drry mass accum
mulation is com
mpatible with nnowadays cropps of high prodductive potential.
3.1 Uptakee and Exportattion of Micronnutrients
Significannt effects of hyybrids and fertilizer investmeent environmeents were obseerved on Cu exxtraction by maize,
m
markedly from the VT stage. Howevver, these factors did not iinteract. DKB
B 310 hybrid showed highe
er Cu
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extraction capacity compared to the others, totaling 107.5 g ha-1, a difference of 43% in relation to the lowest
average (AG 8088), which is in agreement with its high potential for dry mass and grain production (Table 2).
The highest Cu extraction from the environment with high investment (Table 3) is probably due to the higher
fertilization level that has been adopted over time, which intensifies maize development. Thus, greater
accumulation of dry mass is expected to have direct reflection in the extraction of nutrients available in that
environment.
Maximum extraction of this micronutrient was only completed in the physiological maturation, corresponding to
98 and 73 g ha-1 in the high and medium fertilization environments, respectively (Table 3 and Figure 2). On
average, up to 61.5% of the maximum accumulation was observed up to the bolting stage (VT), showing that a
considerable part of Cu absorption occurs later, after crop anthesis.
Table 3. Micronutrient uptake (g ha-1) in different phenological stages of maize grown in environments with high
and medium fertilization investment
Phenological stage

Copper
Investment
High
Medium

Iron
Investment
High
Medium

Manganese
Investment
High
Medium

Zinc
Investment
High
Medium

V4
V5
V7
V9
V12
VT
R1
R2
R3
R5
R6

4a
12 a
21 a
38 a
56 a
58 a
59 a
80 a
79 a
95 a
98 a

448 a
446 a
567 a
840 a
1.189 a
1.212 a
1.245 a
1.529 a
1.531 a
2.222 a
2.513 a

14 a
44 a
128 a
237 a
382 a
427 a
432 a
627 a
631 a
764 a
778 a

12 a
41 a
119 a
155 a
226 a
262 a
279 a
387 a
428 a
484 a
486 a

3a
10 a
19 b
35 a
44 a
47 b
47 b
58 b
59 b
70 b
73 b

441 a
344 b
382 b
733 a
978 a
988 a
991 a
1.208 b
1.433 a
1.855 a
1.880 b

12 a
36 b
105 b
195 b
283 b
299 b
301 b
404 b
426 b
496 b
500 b

11 b
33 b
95 b
103 b
158 b
190 b
195 b
259 b
303 b
393 b
396 b

Note. For each variable, averages followed by the same letter in the row do not differ by Scott-Knott test at 5%
probability.
These results are in agreement with Bender (2013), which reported that in the period before flowering only half
of the total Cu accumulation has occurred. Maximum Cu extraction point determined by Andrade et al. (1975b)
was between 101 and 108 days after emergence, and Borges et al. (2009) at 102 days after emergence.
Confirmation of Cu extraction pattern extending to the end of the cycle indicates that, regardless of the hybrid
used and the growing environment, ensuring conditions for satisfactory supply of this micronutrient, also during
the grain filling stage of the crop, are important.
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Figure 2. Copper uptakee during maizee cycle grown in environmennts with high (aa) and medium
m (b) investmen
nt in
fertilization. A
Average of fourr hybrids
There is a relatively even division off Cu distributiion between pplant organs, w
without major changes along
g the
cycle (Figuure 2). On aveerage, copper ppartition accum
mulated in R6 (physiologicaal maturation) was 36, 27, 14
4 and
26% amonng leaf, stem, straw
s
+ cob annd grains compponents, respeectively. In thiss study, we needed an average of
8 g Cu to pproduce a tonnne of maize ggrains. This corresponds to tthat reported bby Ciampitti & Vyn (2013) when
w
evaluatingg two hybrids at
a two sites in tthe USA, withh an average yiield of 10.0 t hha-1.
The averagge exportationn rate was 1.7 g Cu per tonnee/grain, lower tthan the ones ffound in studiees conducted in the
USA. Bennder et al. (20013) quantified the removaal of 3.4 g t-1 Cu for produuction around 12.0 t ha-1, while
w
Ciampitti aand Vyn (20133) obtained a raate of 2.6 g t-1.
To extractt Fe, a signifficant effect oof hybrids andd investment environmentss was observeed in some of the
phenologiccal stages, witth interaction between thesee factors onlyy in the R6 staage. There weere few differe
ences
between thhe studied hybbrids in Fe exxtraction in thhe reproductivee phase; DKB
B 310 exceedeed the others in
i Fe
extraction only in the R22 and R5 stagees. This similarr behavior am
mong cultivars cconfirms Brow
wn and Bell (1969),
in which hhybrids cultivaated in soils wiith adequate F
Fe content tendd not to expresss differences iin the extractio
on of
this micronnutrient.
For the tw
wo fertilization environments, Fe extractionn accentuated ffrom the V7 sttage (33 days aafter sowing) to
t the
V12 stage (49 days afteer sowing). Ass observed for Cu, Fe absorpption lasted unntil physiologiical maturity (stage
R6), comppleting 2,513 and
a 1,880 g haa-1 in high andd medium fertilization investtment environm
ments, respecttively
(Table 3, F
Figure 3). On average, up too the bolting sttage (VT), 51%
% maximum aaccumulation oof Fe by maize
e was
reached. P
Practically hallf of this miccronutrient acccumulation occcurred due too uptake in thhe maturation
n and
reproductive stages, difffering from N
North Americaan standards, in which morre than two-thhirds of extraction
happened bbefore floweriing (Bender et al., 2013).
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Figure 3. Iron uptake during maize cycle grown in environments with high (a) and medium (b) investment in
fertilization. Average of four hybrids
Total Fe uptake data were close to 1,900 g ha-1, value reported by Karlen et al. (1988), higher than the average of
1,100 g ha-1 found by Bender et al. (2013) in a study with transgenic hybrids in the USA. However, this value is
below the 3,296 g ha-1 reported by Duarte et al. (2003) as the average of cultivars from temperate and tropical
climate evaluated in Brazil. The patterns of Fe extraction by maize may be quite variable, according to
environments, soil conditions, hybrids and other handling practices established in the crop.
The trend of Fe accumulation in physiological maturation in different parts of the plant was similar in both
environments, with 48, 42, 5, and 5% distributed in leaf, stem, cob + straw and grains, respectively (Figure 3).
Thus, leaves and stem are the main sites of Fe deposition absorbed by maize, while the grains do not represent a
strong drain of this micronutrient. The surface liming (2 t ha-1), performed before the start of the experiment in
the high investment environment, did not affect Fe acquisition by maize. This is consistent with the absence of
significant alterations in pH data in soil analysis, although the available levels of Fe (Table 1) are interpreted as
low and medium (Alvarez et al., 1999), in high and medium investment, respectively.
On average, for each tonne of grain, maize extracted 199 g Fe, close to Ciampitti & Vyn (2013), which
quantified absorption of 194 g t-1. In spite of being the micronutrient extracted in greater quantity by maize
plants (Table 3), Fe proportion allocated in the grains was relatively low, about 5.4% of the total extracted. This
proportion corresponds to an exportation of 10.6 g t-1, a rate lower than reported by Bender et al. (2013) and
Ciampitti and Vyn (2013), of 20.7 and 32.3 g t-1, respectively.
In the case of manganese (Mn), the extraction was influenced by the hybrids and fertilization environments in
several stages from V5, including the evaluation performed in the physiological maturation (R6). However, there
was no interaction between these factors. Among the hybrids, DKB 310 stood out in Mn accumulation, with
significantly higher content than the other hybrids, especially at the end of the cycle, in the R5 and R6 stages.
Similar to Cu and Fe extraction, when expressing the highest potential of dry mass and grain yield, DKB 310
hybrid also exhibited higher Mn requirement.
High investment environment in fertilization promoted greater Mn accumulation starting in V5; the total
extraction in the physiological maturation was 778 and 500 g ha-1 in the environments of high and medium
investment, respectively (Table 3). These quantities are below the 900 g ha-1 quantified by Karlen et al. (1988);
however, close to the values obtained by Duarte et al. (2003) and Andrade et al. (1975b), of 638 g ha-1 and 496 to
720 g ha-1, respectively.
After Fe, Mn was the second micronutrient with the highest extraction by maize plants. The most expressive
accumulation under high technological investment (Table 3, Figure 4) may be associated with the greater
potential of dry mass production by hybrids (Table 2) in this condition.
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b
Figuure 4. Manganeese uptake duriing maize cyclle grown in ennvironments wiith high (a) andd medium (b)
investm
ment in fertilizaation. Averagee of four hybridds

% was the m
maximum accum
mulation of M
Mn by maize. In this study, Mn
On averagge, up to the VT stage, 58%
extraction pattern differed from the reesults of Karleen et al. (19888), which accoounted for morre than 70% of
o the
total Mn uuptake up to thhe R1 stage. Taaking into accoount the intensse extraction dduring the vegeetative phase in the
high invesstment environnment (Figure 4), Mn supplyy at the earliestt stages of the crop is a strattegy to increasse the
use capaciity of the plantts. Neverthelesss, the demandd for the micronnutrient persistts until grain m
maturation.
At physiollogical maturaation, the averaage proportionn of Mn accum
mulation in thee different partts of the plantss was
32, 51, 9 aand 8% in leaff, stem, cob + sstraw, and graiins, respectively, with higherr contents in thhe vegetative parts,
p
notably onn the stem. According
A
to D
Duarte et al. (2003), the sttem representss the main coompartment off Mn
accumulattion in the matuure plant, actinng as storage sstructure of this micronutriennt.
For each ttonne of maizee grains, it waas necessary foor the plants too accumulate about 58 g M
Mn, close to 50 g t-1
reported by Ciampitti annd Vyn (2013). The harvest rresulted in an average exporrtation rate of 4.3 g t-1 Mn, lower
than reporrted by Paulettti (2004), Bennder et al. (20013), and Ciam
mpitti and Vyyn (2013), 6.5;; 6.0 and 7.0 g t-1,
respectivelly.
Zinc extraaction showedd significant eeffects of hybbrids from thee VT stage too R6 and effeects of fertilization
environmeents in all the phenological stages (Table 3), but with nno interaction bbetween thesee factors. The DKB
D
310 hybridd has differentiated by highher accumulatiion values in tthe two final stages. Again,, this differenttiated
nutritionall demand seem
ms to relate to its greater ccapacity of grrowth and graain productionn (Table 2). In
n the
average off hybrids, theree was a continnuous increasee in Zn extracttion along the cycle until praactically stabilizing
in R5, reaching 486 andd 396 g ha-1 inn the high and medium fertillization investtment environm
ments, respecttively
(Table 3 annd Figure 5).
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Figure 5. Zinc uptakee during maizee cycle grown eenvironments with high (a) aand medium (bb) investment in
i
feertilization
In averagee, up to boltingg (VT), occurrred 51% of tottal Zn uptake bby the hybridss (Table 3), rem
maining half of
o Zn
accumulattion from flow
wering to maturration. This drraws attentionn to the need fo
for Zn availabiility conditionss and
soil humiddity adequate for its acquisiition at later pperiods, that is, at the reprooductive crop stages. This result
r
corroborattes the patternn found by Beender et al. (20013) in whichh more than 700% Zn was abbsorbed during
g the
period of llate vegetativee growth and thhroughout the reproductive phase. This beehavior reinforrces the chanc
ces of
response to Zn leaf appllications betweeen the end off the vegetativee phase and thhe initial reproductive stages, due
to the relattively high dem
mand of this m
micronutrient foor grain formaation (Figure 5)).
Between thhe R5 and R6 stages, Zn preesent in the leavves and stems was redistribuuted to the straaw + cob and grains
g
compartmeents. On averrage, in R5, tthe content ppartition was 220, 27, 18 annd 35%, reachhing physiolo
ogical
maturationn (R6) with 13, 24, 21 and 42% Zn allocatted between thhe leaf, stem, straw + cob + ggrains, respecttively
(Figure 5)..
The high iinvestment envvironment was able to mainntain higher prroportions of Z
Zn in other coompartments of
o the
plant relattive to the graiins, which connstitute the preeferential drainn of the microonutrient in thee maturation stage.
s
Under higgh investment, the partition was 14, 25, 223 and 38%, w
while in mediuum investmentt these proporrtions
were 12, 223, 20 and 455% Zn in leaf,
f, stem, cob + straw, and grrain, respectively (Figure 5)). Therefore, under
u
greater invvestment in feertilization, thee need for inteernal redistribuution of Zn waas lower, allow
wing supplying the
grain drainn with less deppletion of the reeserves in the other comparttments of the pplant.
However, Zn targeting for
fo the grains inn the hybrids uused in this stuudy occurred inn a magnitude significantly lower
than 62% and 56% repoorted by Bendeer et al. (2013), and Karlen et al. (1988), respectively. A
According to some
authors (K
Karlen et al., 19988; Heckmann et al., 2003), the redistributtion of the acccumulated Zn can vary accorrding
to the agroonomic management, producctivity and conncentration of nnutrients in maaize grains.
On averagge, to producee a tonne of m
maize, the plannts extracted 440 g Zn, fallinng short of 555 g t-1 reporte
ed by
Ciampitti aand Vyn (20133). With the grrain harvest, thhe average expportation in thee experimentall conditions in Sete
Lagoas, M
Minas Gerais, Brazil, was 166.5 g t-1 Zn, llower than thee rates of 29.00; 25.7; and 228.6 g t-1 foun
nd by
Pauletti (22004), Bender et
e al. (2013) annd Ciampitti & Vyn (2013), rrespectively.
ze are
Contrastinng information from the literrature, the uptaake and exporttation rates of Cu, Fe, Mn annd Zn by maiz
quite variaable accordingg to the experiimental condittions, cultivarss and the management practtices applied to the
crop. How
wever, the valuues measured in this study ttend to be low
wer than the onnes of other studies with sim
milar
yield leveels. This woulld indicate thaat cultivars cuurrently used by Brazilian farmers show
w good conversion
efficiency of these microonutrients on bbiomass and ggrains, makingg more efficiennt the use of feertilizers applied to
the crops.
The differeences in the exxtraction and eexport of microonutrients by tthe studied hybbrids, in relatioon to the tradittional
literature iindicators, reinnforce the neeed for constannt data updatinng, preferentiaally particularrizing them for the
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different regions of maize cultivation. This approach should gain relevance as better results are sought in crops,
especially in intensive production systems.
4. Conclusions
Micronutrient uptake is increased when a hybrid with higher potential for biomass production grows in an
environment with greater supply of nutrients.
Micronutrient uptake persists throughout the maize cycle, including during the final stages of the reproductive
phase, showing late demand for the crop. On average, after tasseling, about 39, 50, 42, and 49% of the total Cu,
Fe, Mn and Zn absorption still occurs, respectively.
Total uptake of Cu, Fe, Mn and Zn are, respectively, around 8, 199, 58 and 40 g to produce a tonne of grain, from
which 23, 5, 8, and 42% are exported by the harvest.
Micronutrient uptake and exportation rates for the studied transgenic hybrids are lower than the ones previously
reported in Brazil and in works abroad.
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